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A warm and innovative blend of all original compositions that encompass the realm of contemporary,

traditional and international gospel music styles and creative formats. 15 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B:

Contemporary urban, GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel Details: Regi McClurkin is continuing the legacy of

four generations before him being a "preacher's son" and has dedicated his life to be an instrument used

to the glory of God. With humble beginnings in Chester, South Carolina this multi-talented Artist has

blessed and captivated audiences as he ministers to the masses utilizing his unique abilities as a

speaker, composer, singer/musician, workshop and worship leader. Being a first cousin of gospel artist

"Donnie McClurkin" this faithful servant is determined to stand on the word of God and maintain the same

level of integrity as he spreads the gospel of Jesus Christ. As presented in his debut recording entitled

"My Life I Give" the all original soulful compositions penned by Regi, prove powerful as they take you on a

journey from sin to salvation. Always staying true to his convictions Regi further displays growth and

expertise as a musician/songwriter/producer with his latest release entitled "Somewhere Over There".

This biblical text offering is spirit filled, uplifting and allows you to warmly embrace the message of this

man truly anointed by God. Regi has willingly shared his ministry with believers as well as non-believers

throughout the country and abroad. Throughout the years Regi's testament is the evidence of the strong

Christian foundation within the McClurkin family taught by his parents and grandparents. He understood

very early in life that "the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal Life". At an early age Regi

accepted the Lord into his life as his personal Savior and committed himself to winning souls for Christ. In

1981 after experiencing the secular music world Regi gave in to God's continued calling on his life fully

devoting his time and talents to service being rendered only unto the glory of God. During that same year,

Regi realized that his prayers were answered when he met, fell in love and married the former M. Denise
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Abrams. Together they've been blessed with two children, Stephen and Stacey. Regi's genuine love for

people and sincere warm personality has gained him much respect and admiration, making all persons in

his presence comfortable as if being around an old friend. He insists on greeting everyone with a warm

embrace and he believes that we're all blessed by God just to be a blessing to others. He truly finds much

joy in taking time out to help others along the way, firmly believing that it doesn't cost him anything to do

so. Regi does not just talk it, but lives accordingly and exemplifies the verse found in Psalm 34:1 " I will

bless the Lord at all times, and His praise shall continually be in my mouth". His great sense of humor, joy

and contentment makes it obvious to all that he genuinely loves being a servant used in the service of the

Lord. Once you have witnessed the ministry of "Regi McClurkin" you'll certainly agree that this man has

been blessed, touched and anointed by our Lord and Savior, Jesus the Christ.
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